
FIVEWKHT KIDK KNTKKI'Jtl 810. IN KfliNUKNCK, OKWJON

County Correspondents Sweep The Field
Fall nty'a uewe mail i,i,.wiii,u.rs siinpsnN MLMS'NEWS.u i y

Mii.hily rl, W(M,ru , rvrr
of I lie mM'u llmt Uii.r UmUII team
dtfealud th Normal !,., U.( Miimlav.

Mis Lizzie Arlsndsou visited
her sister Haturday.

1'be bridgr. carpenters at Luck
and another crew will finish

tint work. The material for linlili- -

The Duration of the War. arTIWTT" In" aftVmpl aVarylhlna Ouif

Jodgmg from Jouru.II.tlc .rpres- - ',b.Wf:rc:.:t IZA "u,
Ions, Europe soems to bar made up poat.rliy, which will ba etronser and

Its mind that tbe IlusoJiipnea wsr mora nirprulri, Hut now w rnuat take
thia quratlun upon our ahoulli--r In all Ii

will last a long Unte. Tint lilrsbevlys ; ,,,;,,,, .r,.r ,h. ,,hin a Aii.a.
Vlednilioatl, tho moat aotl-HrlUs- Of) who, according to the anrlrnt Urwka,
Ruaalun organs, aaat-rl- s that "Ibe wsr, ,':1!rU, ua l'" "'

IheHtate Normal iM a ii Hi, , ,vr Much Interest in Politics:ritnJ .nd Teacher Paises

to the Great Beyond n, ermilie Kumlay oniiiit n anylliieof XliMlua mill n u hgu.U.u,
lollilnln.iiiulluii for Midi n rHirt In!

Around The Court House
at Dallas. ing the bridge Is not all on theSaturday, May 2!

m pUllllSlleil. Ii.vh lilt lloulil, I ....... . ground as yi-t-
.

lidwovrr, but llmt tiit arilrl wis "rl''"'"'Ms MaketJreat I'rrpa- -

...end J.b. ri Ul InlrrfM. Air. i,. Ij. Mrcr was calling onruiloiiM lor HHttirtlarmiw'ti front iiiUuiiilrreian.lii..i. y Mfc-Ii- t,

is certain to ne a unteaa
France should be Induced to forget lbs
lost provinces and Join Ueruisuy and
Ruaala in punlablng England's trea

Tbe Engllab Journals do not
venture to fix a time limit, but tho mil

According to Ibe report of Blate La-

bor t'otumUalom-- r McMackln, labor
condltlona In New York were better for
the work roan last year tbun In unyot it-

er year In a decade, with tie poaaible

When ti tuM in Kali lily (Irf.nhm Democrats Don't Talk. friends tere Sunday.W1II'M,t Impel o War Notinal IhiI. iinit U showed." A number from here attended
tho picnic at Kick real I Saturday. j of iiXC The hours of labor

I were shortened la many rase and"r".. ..r . "'
itary correap'ondents of tbe KUimlard,
tbe Mail and tbe Telegraph do not see
how the military situation can be clear

Mrs. Nancy Kerr, 11 n old pioneer,
,.Mitn ... n,- - u.Miorn iiwuiMif rc

ami IUIImmuI !r"fl. wuties lucreaaed. One plcuning feature
f of the coounlssloner's report relateed up for months. Tbe British govern

NKliiM A I. xtrn.
Mim Jel Hand, an iuitiitua of the

Normal vl.lie.l ilm oU lKllo.., on
Tu lay, Khi. on lir way to Itrr
liutim In Antoria, ItavlrtK Uui;lit In
Ikvlrw (lurlnn tlio i.t yrtr.

and for about eighteen years a res-

ident of I'arker, died in PortlandJ lue"" or oilier Iiii.Iiip.
ment is supposed by the London Times

at the borne ot her daughter on to be In a position to prevent sny Im-

mediate need for Uie Intervention of
neutral powers, although it expresses

May '().

Ri'iubliani are inakin (rcct
roiarationa for thoir grain) rallr

l t) ItuKl hero next KuturtUy tvn-tug- .
Honittor Fulton ami Hon.

IliriRtir llirinnnn will addrr-i- i tlt
K'mmJ proplii of I'olk county in grn-r- al

and tii vntrra in particular,
on llm intuit. of tlm day. Th rally
will Im held at the court hotian at
8 p. in., on tint evening alove men-tinne-

Muuic lor tlm occindon
will ba furnidhml by tho Dallaa
Zouavn Hand. A free train will run
from Katla C.'ilv Ia t,i ll.o Mimla

Mr. Maliiiney w uimliltj tolnm.t bit

to child labor. Wbile some 3,000 clill-dre- n

were found to be Illegally em-

ployed, yet tbe employment ef chil-

dren is decreasing, tbe percentage of
child labor in factories being only d
trifle over 2 per ei'Dt ot tbe whole
number employed. That la distinctly
encouraging.

itself on tbla point with reserve.Mrs. it. W, Swink is visiting
here and attending the depot in the, hn pares! d tills 'lty, Halttfday, daaaea on .Mon.lay. In Pram-- tint expectation of a long

u., "Ul. Mr. '"l,, u,,u
abnertce of Mr, Powell, who is tak

, ',.vili. May "J.
,,,M' war la candidly set forth, more partic-

ularly by tho Figaro, which aays:ing a short vacation.. ..i mvlvr.1 III ubll mttioola
Matty front Monnmulli allnnilvd

Ibe pli'itlo at Itlckrvall. A drill la
ealUtlianlii ttaa given bycblldrru from
tit Iralnlng m'ImmiI umlor Hit dlrntlon
of Mr. Fori.

What la theuaaof self deception? There
la every reaaoa to (ear. In view of, thj,l,i.oo.n.tyeiidtl.s Normal Uo.il. The program to ha given by the

. . itiouilwr r reurtiery Parker school on the evening of
...i.i,uiirr lii.tllullou. Tbs fu--

..i -- vitw " "Id ( n,rti (ieti.rl JuutxTI, aUiiMl In In i , . , . - . '

Senator Dolllver la correct in bis
statement that the sons of rich men
are entitled to much sympathy. Tske.
for Instance, poor Willie K. Vsnderbllt.
who ia constantly in trouble because
people whom be runs over with his
automobile have no more decency than
to want to fight or aue for damages.

lll.b.W ..f Ilm m.m.,..lr I..... " "1''"' "'.r HUIII
May 27 at 8 p. m. ia as follows:

(Ireetlttg Bong Huliool
Pledge to Flag . .Hcbool

citation tiny Peterson
hitfflt Mond.y. under the sua , . , W WM- - f ... . ,

Url. .v luierwilim and limtruo '""nunca anu nionmouui. 1
-- atjeltiis I.O.O.F. and W.O. W.

II v Imlurii In ilia cIibh'I TburwUy lbs Intention of tlm republicanie Sir. hluiMi we Keel tat ion ; Valeria Fuqua
InstruinuDtal Holo Maggie Kvana.inuieof Vall-- y I"-l- No. 2 I.O.O.K. """'"i- - manager to rnaka this event the

MIm KruMol ib Hat of rbruary "ot uccrmtful of ittj kind ever

preeent altuatlon, that tba war will last a
lima tlm. Nor la I til a vain profnostl-ratio- n,

an airy apprahanalon. It la an
dictated by common aanaa, baaed

upon th mora or leaa oompleta aucceae of
tha Jupanaa at the outaet.

Mub)ot for th moat eertoua reflection la
afforded by th fact that the Initial ad-

vantage although doubtfully obtained by
tha Japaneae fleet without a prevloua dec-
laration of war, open up llmltleaa horiaona
to tha duration of hoetilltlra.

Suppoee tha contrary had happened
euppoae tha Japanaaa had been vanqutah-a- d

on the watr and Ih.lr float aunk or
dtaparaad. It bains generally conceded
that tha Ruaatan army would obtain eoon-e- r

or later a vindication of Ita proweea on
land, that very fact mutt not only have
localised tha conflict, but have limited it
duration. Thia waa tba earn eat hope or

t..i.t.ndeBs "' Ul" u,'"l,l
rh. ! Impreaalve fuural

'W, cnt ovr fmiu Hl"in on Huuday. held in Da! In or Polk county, and
lHhal.il rf.liMml liar tmaltlnn In Ilia .. Ml I l' ' " ' "i. thl. uoI.Ib youo man . . . . . "." --

parmi in tr
nr. it.. i t... i caiwiii vuuno aciiuuta anu will ul . ... .i, t

feboo!
, Walter Kerr

Six boya
.. Mrs. R. Davidson
.Mrs. K. W. Bwiok
. . . , Owen Peterson

....Flo Powell
School

..Krmon Wheelock
Five pupil.

Oacsr Peterann

""8 -

hong..
Recitation
Hchool Recitation.
Kolo
Itecltatlon
Iteoitation

citation
Hong ..
f solution
Dialogue
Itocitation
Itecitation
Recitation

It is said that all the members of the
Panama canal commission are sacrific-

ing higher salaries than they will re-

ceive in their new capacity, which is
no doubt true. Their pecuniary loss,
however, will be more than offset by
the distinguished honor that will be
theirs if their work is well done.

.iut In xicli an err uaearor i

. ..!.- - t.it. iv lilut.ar ami I Horn fWlm-- tmmla In Ilia tralulmr Hon. Frank M otter, the noted

campaign orator of Portland ia toirt.lAIOItia. " " '" . . - m

bnirf. Tli f ii!!y and tuUU of I cbiml look ib eighth grad eiaiuliia
all tha powers.peak at several diffurenl points in

(b formal ' tMu-ber- a and I tw whlcli atr given laat wk The atroke at Port Artaur and IB en- -.....Francis Laoey aral the superiority of the Japan on ththe county next wotk in the inter Carrie Evansof Ui linifpaiMi.itr. iH.n.iot, a liKlura uu.lar lb amultwa of ll
SchoolHongeat of tho republican cauue. On,l,.rfh Im Uugni . lanuiutiy I'mltlltiHoM Uagua waa glvtn by Mr.

omully for l wo TitTany In tba cbaiwl Haturday aven Tuwdity afternoon Mr. M otter wil
Ing. Tba ritlloiiiatli (ilea Club fnruW In a tnly. "bl

- l...it..a I. a I ttaa. rtlllfvll ill) ft

Now that lime. Patti has returned to
her home in Europe she might col-

laborate with Slgnor Mascagnl on tbe
styles of trouble furnished foreign
srtista on their American tours.

addreui the votera of Uuelln; Wed

water have deetroyed thla hope. The net
result haa been to Intensify their enthual-aa-

and It may now ba deemed certain
that a land war alarms them no mora
than a naval war. AU tha new that
comes from the far eaat showa that tba
Japanaaa rely for ultimate victorr aa
much upon their aoldlera as tney do upon
their warahlpa.

And this ia th Japanese delusion which,

FALLS CITV
Hunday May 20 there will be a gamelbd fiarllmt ntiilc.m .. ... .t . . .1, ll .. neaday evening at McCoy; ThursMot ouUUIv alVlllliR llirougti uta of baa-ba-ll. between the Falls City andMl Mlni-rv-a t all, a graduate of tha jv eveiiintt Kalla Citv: Friday.t .B.- .- I. a tiaa ftk afr.lat itf Kallkal III

Independence teams played at FallsNormal and now critic lbr at thr . , ,. ,. , , ,lu .1.11 1 arI WtV IUPV. J. A.
City. A big crowd and a good time la

anticipated.for a I.H, ou Iter way to bar h.mta In evening at Independence,. . ...
.i,..ib ovrr Ilia uoiitmunnj, i' -

Portland. 1 be democrala do not intend to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler are attat Mr. Mini--on Ul luva and ra

tending tbe state grange at CorvalllsAu loierwiliig program am! ancour- - make citmpaign ajwechea of an! nim. ami iu naariiait jrMii7
this week.

Another unique revelation of the war
Is that there are Russians whose names
do not end with "off," "vltch" or "sky,"
though tbey appear to be greatly In tbe
minority.

If Colombia waits much longer be-

fore recognlalng Panama the isthmian
republic will be so much Improved
that Colombia won't be able to recog-

nise K.

King rrort come from Mia Maude kind. 1 heir candidates are workln wlili (he ijrter aiiifaan lamiiy
....I. t.... ..f U. ....It. t't.M ...ttllti. Kimball, format aiudeiit, whoi now ing each one for lnmelf, and they

It aeema to ua, must fatally prolong tba
war.

That tbe Ruaalans themselves expect
and are preparing for a long struggle
before the Japanese are beaten la ap-

parent and la covertly voiced by more
than one St Petersburg journal. It la
possible, thinks the Novoe Vremya,
that another Sevastopol awaits Russia
and adds:

Wa are willing to concede that the Rua-ala-n

nation may find that the Japaneae
phantom haa reality. Wt cannot go back,
liefuca llio autbtalf. ol the. wax-- ?r

J. B. Teal is having the road worked
i,..ar,ad In tt.a I.O.O K. ..t,ry r.niand.,ut of the acbtH,!. in Kali.. roainUin that beUer rwiult9 ctn be

tvUlbol lUll. lirli.li-IHa- , between hie bouse and t. uuuer s

place.
W moat aiiu.lrweto.iuiny, MUiiigUHi.

Ullb..M.....l toUk. mm a,ol.l .bU,ned ,n th.' " ,h.tt" by U"
Ototr Ilaylrr warn on our aiiavta due amount of noise and ti reworkwork la houvliold mxtouiy and mau ' Tbe feeoord Breaking Winter.

Never have tbe borblngera of springrulr. ual tiaiultig. The Prohibitionists are working Subscribe for tbe Enterprise.been ntoro cordially welcomed thanS L. HulliT ol Iallaa waaabuatnra hard in the cause of local option now. We bave bad quite enough ofIllrd IhIhikI- -TM Of PKlUfUHV. and expect to make it carry in thi tbe "good old faahloned" winter. Re- -
U t ' . u."" linnl. (A

V. U. Iiot baa u( a windmill and l.ilrilu IJiM fvtnt.wifa im t k. .nmilu porta from ell parts of tbe country
Lebanon by the nerioua illueaa of ' atfiu to Bbow that It waa the most setank on bit rmUltttica proiwtty. office" are taking all the time and

vere In year If not tho worst on recM.nyuf our clilnuia aitrml! tbt hi brother.
aboorbing all their interest, and the

ord. The mean temperature of tbewactwt i'i iia- - av ivu ain t cNiiutuai, i ... ... . t . .. i . . . r. "i 11. .. i won nnt ami a I nniiaa nil i ii ii.MLi.in ati iiiinr inH iinuri.a ni Tripf if ill I'll " ii. Sv vm. " . v w . . i - " - WW " - - winter for Boston was 24.03 degrees F.
above xero, with sixty-si- x Inches ofS.g. Butler of 1'urtlatid vUlied lib trcllia lolea for Horat Bros. I Prohiu must needi take a back seat.

Correspondents Contest.
LIST OF PRIZES.

First Prize EncyJopedia Britannica Revised, 1904 edition, Value t39.
Second Prize Scolarship. including books. Scrantoa International

Correspondents School, Value JF30.5O

Third Prize An elegant Album.

tiMuamili bme lUm itt ul Ilia wixrk. I I r r 1...11. ii. ,).,.., ..,.t; snowfall, in New York tbe season wasuvauiiD ul uuvu bua uoujuv.1 M ki v
Joe Himchberg in having trellis

nd republican parties state thathaa irlurnrdPruf, A, (. Ilainototi llio coldest on record, with a mean tem-

perature of 20 3 degrees above aero.pol cut for his thirty-fiv- e acre
rnxD McCov whrra ha In 1 bean tach' while they expect to land most of

take yard. He will convert this This Is B 1-- 8 degrees lower than in any
winter for more then thirty years andthe ticket, yet the majorities re

yard into a trellis yard this fall.
K. L. I!liniBU of Hu Krancifco ceived by their candidates will be degree colder than that of 1874-7-

hitherto the coldeat on record. Biix- -ipcol huuday ami Monday vialtlug Hurst Bros. re using shovel small. It is generally conceded STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.wrt.
nlows instead of the turning plow that never before in the history of sards and heavy snowstorms were re-

sponsible for a fall of twenty-eigh- t and
one-hal- f inches, which coat more than

D . a a t .k . I I M . a . a..rw.r. jiiuia- -j or me Aamaini . . , hi..t .n,i r,,Qrth n bwiinr of folk county has the result ol a- .
NuriUtl waa a vlaltor liar Ilia flrat of

i),..;r hntia ami tbv aeein to do as I county election been so much in $100,000 to remove. In fact, accordingek
to tbe officiate of the street cleaningnice work und more of it than the doubt as at presontbawJ a t a t it .. .. a t
department, no auch amount of snow... r. vampi.! aim lamny . . . ,rr.ln. nln Mrs. Claude Galch, of Salem,

fwlSlurlBV ami Huudav in Port- - u,u "- V- - r-- haa ever been shoveled from tbe streetsGrand Matron of the Eastern Star,Kud. I .... iif i ...:n U..M.I ..." of New York In any prevloua winter
made Naomi Chapter, of Dallas an In the cltj'a history. Chicago expert'0al limtibby baa returned h,op 10ues and drying kilns this
official visit last Tuesday evening. enced a mean temperature slightly

Antioch . . , ....... .... ...... ... . .. . . . . 1405
SuvKR ,.... 682
Cooper Hollow 210
Maple Grove.... .. 81
Airlik 81
Oak Grovk. .W ;44
Bird Island..... , f. ......................... . 118
Bi'kna Vista.... .......7... 54
Oak Point... " 86
Parker.... . 15t
Pedes , 34
Riekrkall. 6
Highland. 43
Ballston i , 29

Calvary 12
Sunny Slope , 9
Falls City 37

"HO. Port I a nil wh,.rm li !. Iia.il fur summer, ineir yarue are m muc lower than New York's and BufferedSeveral local candidates were initi'Mil Diootlia
shae and are in a bigU state 01 no leas severely from the heavy fallsated into the mysteries of the.bn Brown of tba Nawbairs Handle of snow.cultivation. Order. A large delegation fromrtclor u Iters tbla week burinar oak Railroads all over the country were

"Ulnar fur hla rantorw greatly hampered by anow, particularCOOPEH HOLLOW. Salem attended the ceremony, re

turning home about midnight ' " ly in Canada and the northwest The
Laat Sunday Win. Alderman andTbi Normal bane-ba- ll Warn will meet

UcMliiDville team on the dlamoud freight aervlce on three Canadian lines
waa abandoned altogether for a tune,wife of Falls City aUrled down to Win.

Yaater'a. The home became scared audlb fiallaioa plculo next Saturday. I A HK.li.lt. ,
. v a J aud only a fraction of the passenger

.i.r-- .i m run and Id making an ef-- Sheriff J. T. Ford was a Parkerr.J. II. Ilawlea want to Mflf'ov Tha present Correspondents Contest commenced Thursday, March
10, with one prize.a scholarship in the Scran ton Penn. CorrespondenceJioodaf 1 ...... 1. 1. ' fort to atou blra Mr. Aldertuau waa -- .iiAr Wadn-ada- v.

tralna were running. Bo great was the
Interruption of railroad traffic caused
by cold and anow ' that some of the

ar - - USB UK aJ 'IDltaW( I I V - w. J -

C.IH.wleyl..rlou.lylll. thrown aijalnst a telephone pole, out-- .
School, valued at $30.50. Other prizes are to be offered so that no one
will be urged to put forth extra exertion for nothing. Though otherlarger systems were scarcely able totins: bis faoe and rendering bt ni uo Mrs. Emmons and daughter visit'

no aarv im- -- uin i.. i. .. 1 . . ....
Mrs. Alderman waa Lj Mrs. Emmons' son Robert, Sun earn operating expenaea. prizes are yet to ba announced every point won since March 10, is-- Cuei hi-r- a tivt u..... 1.. I .. . . .!..! The moat distressing feature of tbe

day.""""v ""-"- " hurt very bauiy. tutj wrra omnu
a

tbsvarlu.o.ngreRatl.MiawUI f L .h. holu. of will Lee and received long, cold winter haa been Ita effect
tbs Deooratlnn Day aervlceai at

credited to the correspondent who sends it in. The one thing that eon
testanta are counseled aganist is holding back anything upon which
points are given. Prizes of cash value are put up and it is tbe purpose to
require contestants to be perfectly fair with each other by sending; in

the beat of care until tbey regained Miss Lucy Bolter it spending a
' Auaitoriuni la Indepeudeaoe.

upon public health. Tbe theory that a

cold winter la condecive to good health
haa been pretty thoroughly exploded.

ni.ninii.nrea and were men tu
ar. lmnvr nf T.. .. ... xi

few days with her sister, Mrs.
Alexander.borne.1 ... . ui tic 1 w aa uara ouii' everything each week, while the paper is fair and impartial toward . all

contestants.tbe reporta from all parts ot the counf Ha will atte0li the Normal next M ra. Maud Kraty and little son Wil
try abowlnc nnuaual prevalence of

Miss Katharine Gentry was alis are vlaltlog relatives here,"odath la a musloian of ooo-wbl- e

ability, will oe quit aa ad- - physical ailments caused by low tern CONDITIONS: s

t The carreepondenta page of the ' West Side Enterprise through
home ri-.t- or Thursday,InSundayJames Ooodnaan .pent perature. Serious epidemics of grip10 toe band.

and pneumonia were prevalent in manyti'i. ti Portlaud. . I Miss Maggie Kerr returned tonana m..i.i ... . merit of giving the news of the county that no other paper gives is atf the larger cities, particularly in Newwuv.iuK wooq jtajiuouu nrandma" Bulllvan with her eon her home Saturday"hailudent of thn Nnrm.l ailallalli.. ".i.i..t. .1. .....1. l.i.ni. ntuna In Mo-- I
tracting attention and favorable comment. No country weekly ia the
state haa a better corps of correspondents than this paper. The stand
ard of excellence will be kept up on the correspondents page.

V. "uiua raauiteti in a Dauiy oai ira wereanoc.t . returned fromMrs. Js. iieimioic1 Hal. .i.t .... .n. Hnndav.
For every item accepted one point is allowed in the contest. Far""ooUabletoou,.,,: yit to Albany Saturday.

ma wills of Monmouth spent Bun- -

York and Chicago, where the death
rate waa alarmingly bigb.

After these long, tedious months of
storm, anow, ice, sleet, blisxards and
aero temperature, which bave taxed
human endurance well nigh to the
limit, it is with special earnestness
that we say, "Ooroe. gentle spring;
etberesl mildness, come."

Vor liftwiawv .... - L.- - ith AtiM Mack. ' I Mm. Fuaaa visited her brother.- iviui iiuiu usjj " I - - - a

every item of mora than ordinary interest 15 points allowed. Fore every
item of extraordinary interest 25 points. Every yearly subscription 85
points. Every yearly renewal 75 points. Three months subscription.
25 points. Six months and jess than a year 35 joints. For every dol-

lar's worth of new business, outside of subscriptions, turned into the

"bereihe went to look after ,
llre.t.of tbaPiir tr..K it- - Mr. W under end

. . rert. vTry ;.7t r : wllh .Mr iobatU " Did F. Young and Will Adam.

office, 50 points. The first points earned in this contest ware by Wm.Ws and vlalou. of wUth are WMneaoaj. t0 HiJtirbrgna.
linn tw.r . I . j nk TLfra Wm. I

Fishback. Watch for other anounoemente next week.do soma paper hanging"" vjwm 01 1am aiocas 1 ana, io.v".
I v.. Unnrlav

5 1

f

M. S ,.,!! ,M MM,a,,,,,,,,inanT s "


